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;;0 FATAL
. ACCIDENT

REPORTED

UNIVERSITY COLLECTION OF ANIMAL LIFE COMPLETE CHAUTAUQUA CLOSES EDGAR

; A RABIES
AVERILL

FIGHTER
IS ROSEBURG AWAITING ;

III A VEEK TONIGHT; SESSIONS CONSTRUCTION OF 34

I
TO THE COMMISSION -- . OF MUCH INTEREST

V I
MILES OF RAILROAD

--
'

I Railroad .Operation Responsi-
ble

Notwithstanding the Rainy Work on New Road to TaD
v for Majority; of. Mis-- .Weather .Attendance Has I; - I Timb'er Belt to Be Begun at'

! haps; Building Second, -- Been Good.' .
'

? 1 Early Date.

i Total number is 142 YODLERS ON THE PROGRAM II IS MILLION DOLLAR LINE

Xlnety-oa- e Subject' to Workman's Say, Will Be Busy Oae With Music, Bond Issue Authorised and Friendly
Coaapeasatlon Act; Slna Kaa Xctares maA acuch Other

.
Oood'T Suit "Will Establish Xts

- Jected Such 7rototloa. Snfrtalnmeat. VaUdity.
1

By Fred Lockley.
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Edgar F. Averlll .

Pendelton, Or., July 17. Edgar F.

Thousands of Specimens of

Salem, Or, July .17. No fatal acci-
dents were reported to the state in-
dustrial accident commission during
the week, and of the 142. accidents

I ..were subject to the . work-
men's compensation act. 40 were from
public utility corporations, nine were
from firm" and corporation that bad
rejected the provisions of the act and

. two were from " other firms and cor-
porations wbicb do not employ labor In
hazardous occupations.

Railroad operation led in the num-
ber of ' accidents, 30 being reported,
while construction was second with 27,
sawmills third with 26 and logging
fourth with 17.

Following is the list of accidents:
J. E. Ralney.' Bend, shoulder

sprained, sawmill. .
J. K. ' Helman, Ashland, bruised,

construction.
K. E. Redman. Portland, eye Injured,

'iron works.
13.' I. 8 tripe, Portland, heel broken,

construction. -

Peter Kuzzuti. Portland back In-
jured, construction.

John Kozet. Knappa. knee cut and
bruised, logging.

R. U. McNutt, Grants Pass, chest In-
jured, construction. -

Arthur Anderson, Eugene, foot cut.
construction.

James H- - Hill. Newberg. back cut.
sawmill. -

William H. Paris. Mabel, ankle In-
jured, logging.

. Guy Thome, Alpine, finger cut. saw-
mill. -

Lu Wilkinson. Alpine, foot --cut. saw-
mill.
' Charles R. Cohoon, Pendleton, nail
in foot, construction.

John Lottea. La Grande, rib broken,
' brewery;

Paul Parrlsh. Baker, face and arms
burned, sawmill,

Ijewia Havworth. The Dalles, hand
cut, construction.

A." M. Moore. Bend, flngea mashed,
construction. .,

Bert Evans, Bend, finger mashed,
construction. ..

I. B. Cameron, Bend, leg broken,
construction,

J. C. Jensen, ' Bend, foot mashed,
sawmill.

- hi. S. Krvlngham, Bend, cheek cut
and bruised, sawmill.

E. F. Radford. Palmer. ankle
sprained, logging.

A. B. Glbbs, Yamhill, foot bruised,
.construction.
. William G. Wilson. Portland, hand
bruised, painter.

William Hicks. Portland, fingers
mashed, longshorlng.

William H. McCord. Portland, band
Infected,, construction.

H. A. Moore. St. Johns, eye in-
jured, construction.

- Peter ; Winther. Gaston, arm cut,
lodging.

L. A. Sehora. Portland, fingers
mashed, 'can manufacturing.

KOSebUrg. Or.. Julv 17. Rosehiirv tm

about to come into her own. .Her own
In this case is the prosperity to which
ah is so richly entitled due to thevast natural resource in her hinter
lands Active construction nn the.
burg & Eastern, a standard gauge rail-
road, that will tap a rich timber belt,is expected to start soon. 8. A. Ken-
dall, president of the Kendall Lumbercompany, of ' Pittsburg, Pav is here,
and is actively engaged in the prepara
tory steps toward the- - building of the
railroad arid the construction, of whatis expected to be one Of tbe largest
sawmills on the coast.

In a talk' I had with Mr. Kendall
yeaicruay, ne saia: "i Decame inter-
ested In Douglas county .seven years
ago. My brother, J. L. Kendail, andmyself own 14,000 acres of timber landtributary to Roseburg. There is ap-
proximately 1,000,000,000 feet of stand-
ing timber on this tract. There ia also'
abundant water power, which we can "

later make us of should we care to
electrify our road. . This district baaalways appealed to me.

"You may remember I owned thewater and light plant here some years
ago. I sold It to the Welch Interests,
as I wanted to devote all my attention
to my timber holdings. The road we
are to build will cost equipped about
31,000,000, and will be. a common cur-
rier. It will be 34 miles Ions and will
tap a .body of fine timber in addition
to our own holdings. While primarily
It is built to get the timber out. it
will secure a considerable revenue
from the handling of freight and pas- -

Bond Issue' Zs Authorised.
"Roseburg has voted 1JOO.000 bonds

for the proposed road. A friendly suit
will be brought to establish the valid-
ity of the action of tho city council
of Roseburg. If the city attorney of
Roseburg can get the supreme court
to pass upon the question before their
adjournment for their summer vaca-
tion, we will be able to start work by
August 1. ' "'

When the railroad, the logging
camps and the mill are 'in operation,
about 1000 men will be employed, and
the daily'-.- payroll':-wil- l be som where
between $1500 and S2000. That means
that at least $500,000 a year will be
put Into" circulation in Roseburg and
vicinity through the payroll alone.

"We will build a double band mill.
By that I mean that the saws cut the
log both coming and goinp.

Our plans call for a mill in Rose-
burg 880 feet long and 100 feet vide.
The annex will be 226 by 800 feet. In
addition to this, we will have exten-
sive lumber sheds, side tracks, loading
spurs and mill pond. We must have
a mill pond lartre enough to care for
3,000,000 feet of logs, and the lumber
yard must be able toare for 30.000,000
feet of lumber. Wt wilt saw from
250,000 to 300,000 feet of lumber a day.
The mill will be electrically Criven,-- the
power being produced by steam from
the sawdust and waste of tbe mill.
We will manufacture smaller

from what would otherw.se be
waste lumber." , ;

In Journalism, which he is now study-
ing at the University of Caiifornia
summer session. After graduating
from the University of California In
1914, Crabbe spent one year at the
University of Kansas, taking post-
graduate work in Journalism.

He was graduated from the Allen
Preparatory school in Portland, where
was a star basketball player.

Wbeo writing" or calling ijYrtir,
pleajie toenuoa Ina journal..

Alfred Shelton, field naturalist for the University-o- 'Oregon, and- -

right Setting a trap for a muskrat; Making the underside
Bottom Some of the cases in the university biological 'museum. ;

specimen from the mountains. ' .. .... ; . .." '

some of his activities. Top, left to
of a j log attractive to a skunk.'
Curator Shelton exhibiting a new

j .

Today's Frogram.
- 9:00 Devotional hour.: ' &

, 10:00 Sunday , school,, under 1
,j direction of Oregon State Sun--

Mfc day School association. Wt

. 1:00 The Alpine Yodlers. ee--
cred concert.' it

?f 3:00 Lecture. "The Man
.Worth While," Roland A. Nlcb- -

ols.- - ... -

4:00 Grand concert, special
- soloists from - Portland, under ,

the direction of Professor J. H.
Cowen; 100 voices, by combined it
.Chautauqua and Rose Festival v
chorus. K ' .

v 3:30 Popular concert, the fa- -
: mous Todlera 4(

8:15 Bible Chalk" Talk. Eve- -
lyn Bargelt. , - ,

Gladstone Parle. .Or., July 17. To-
morrow, Sunday, will: be the last but
not the least of the twenty-secon- d an-
nual session of the Willamette Valley
Chautauqua. - :
si1 The program starts'at o'clock" in
the morning and there will not be an
idle moment until . Evelyn Bargelt
closes her Bible chalk talk, and thegates are closed, for the last time this
year. - '.- - ' - - -

.

- The special ' feature of the program
Iwill be the grand concert by the Chau

tauqua chorus. This Is an annual
event upon the last day. of each session
and It has proved a great 'drawjng card
In past yearsv One hundred voices
will be combined In the chorus, which
will be composed of students of the
music classes of this year's session
and member of the Rose Festival
chorus under the direction of Professor
J. H. Cowen. The soloists, of the
chorus will be Jane Burns Albert, so
prano; Virginia Spencer Hutchinson,
contralto; . Norman A. Hoose, tenor;
Hartridge G. Whipp, baritone; A. ES.

Davidson, bass.
:"X-:v- V Todlera on Vrograzn. - '

In addition to this music, the Alpine
Todlers, an aggregation of , songsters
from Switzerland, will Klve a sacred
concert.

Roland A. Nichols will deliver his
lecture, "The-Ma- n Worth While," at 2
o'clock." The lrogram - has annbunced
Colonel George W. Bain would lec-
ture Sunday afternoon, but this lecture
was given Saturday; night.

'
. Preludes jto both the afternoon and

evening program today were given by
the Gullotta trio' on piano, voice and
violin. " Vtncinzo Gullotta, violinist
and leader of the trio, so greatly re-
sembles Waldemar Llnd that several
mistook him for the well known Port-
land musician. -

By her rendition of the story - of
"Ben Hur," Delia Crowder . Miller
showed ; the Cbautauquans this after-
noon that she is a --master of drama tlo
art. The listeners were carried be-
yond their - surrounding and in their
mind's eyes saw the scenes of General
Lew Wallace's masterpiece.;

In closing his classes : in govern
ment matters--a- n Inside '"view Con-
gressman W. C. Hawley gave the best
of his series of six talks this morning
at ' the main- - auditorium. He finished
up his .thoughts about the appropria-
tions and gave a general review of
the entire set of lectures. : Congress-
man Hawley's classes have been the
beet attended 6f any during the ses-
sion, --vln closing he bade . farewell to
the friends he bad made and expressed
the wish they ' might all be at Chau-
tauqua again next year.

Notwithstanding; the fact that there
has-neve- r Dee a a session ox vnautau

,.
j(J( J.lC

Averlll of Pendleton was recently ap
pointed assistant In the United States
biological survey and put in charge of
the work: of stamoine out the rabies
which had been spreading - among thecoyotes and doing much damage in
stock - countries. His territory comp-
rises-the entire state and he la now
in southern Oregon.

Mr. Averlll for tbe last four years
was district game warden for eastern
Oregon,- - but his head-- , was lopped off
when a new game commission was
named. -

He won the reputation of. being one
of the most efficient game, officers in
the state and his present position was
tendered him without any solicitation,
the forest supervisors of . eastern Ore
gon joining In recommending him be
cause or his past work for the state

Mr. ; Averlll has lived In Pendleton
since his graduation from Willamette
university, and , was in tbe newspaper
business before receiving the appoint
ment in tbe game service.

qua whlch had. as rainy- - days as this
year's, there has been good attendance
all through. On two days, the crowds
have - been close to the record ) marks
made in past . years ; when one or two
world wide known lecturers have been
here. A't times, It looked rather blue
for i the directors of this community
institution, hut the gate receipts have
been large enough to pay expenses.

A special program was given at theCongressional Union headquarters this
afternoon. -

?

Colonel George W. Bain, thev "Grand
Old Man of Chautauqua, appeared for
the third time on the Gladstone plat-
form this evening. He was booked to
deliver his lecture "If I Had My Life
to Live, Again", but this was given
here two years ago. He gave Instead
another of r his famous lectures,
"AmonSr : the Masses, or Traits of
Character." The lecturer Is over 76
years of - age, but he - demonstrated
there is nothing In Dr. Ossler's theory
so far as he Is concerned.
, He was given an ovation by the au-
dience. .... ., .

Moose Still Winning.
Gladstone Park. Qr July 17. Five

straight games were won by the Moose
team In the Chautauqua league. The
fifth one was when they tore through
the Barton boys this afternoon for sixtalleys and only allowed their op-
ponents four - runs. However, . thisgame did not have any bearing on ,the
championship of the league, as the
Moose team won It by their victory
Thursday. Several thousand , people
witnessed" the game.

The batteries "were Moose, ' Osburn
and Bartholomey; Barton, Dlllard and
Douglas. :

Crabbe Has Offer.
. University of California, Berkeley,

July 17. Earl Crabbe, a former Port-
land boy, .was recently, elected athletic
director of the Auburn High school.
Auburn, Cal. Crabbe was a : former
varsity track captain and .intercollegi-
ate two mile Vhampion at the Univer-
sity of California, If he accepts the
position, Crabbe will also give a --course

o o

Birds ' and Animals, ' Na-

tive Here,1 Included J

University of Oregon. July IV
Containing , thousands of - specimens,
the museum of r native birds and ani-
mals at the University of Oregon Is
now .sufficiently complete ' for'- - class
room use. Alfred. Shelton, the field
naturalist, who. has hunted ; for- - the
university in Tevery part( of the-stat- e.

has now . gone to . the Siskiyou iqoun--
tains c on a final -- collecting- trip.: - He
will return before the opening of tbe
university ' In the fall to assist . Dr,
John : F. Bovard, head of -- the depart-
ment, in putting the .collection ; Into
will return for convenient use. Then he
will cease his duties ' as collector and
take up his studies as instructor in the
department. , ''-v fev
r Through the extensionr division of
the university, several hundred birds
from, this collection have been used
in the schools of Portland for the past
year. The correspondence-study- - de-
partment offers courses in bird-stud- y,

loaning skins from this collection, un-
der certain restrictions, to students In
all parts of the state. - . .

-

Many Interested to
Oregon; System

Salem, Or., July 17. Scores of let-
ters are being received by Superintend
ent of Public Instruction Churchill In
regard to the Oregon standard school
plan and playground manual. Georgia,
Alabama, .Louisiana ana Ohio areamong those . Interested and their in
quiries are largely a result of a viit
to-- , the state's educational , exhibit at
the San Francisco fair. '

A recent'letter from William E. Cole.
,of the Napa eounty, CaL, farm bureau.says . tnat the educational committee
decided' after a visit- - to the Oregon
booth and explanation of the system
that it , is r very probable that, every
county In California having a farm
adviser will follow Napa's lead.

- in order to meet Inquiries, Superin-
tendent Churchill is preparing bulletins
explaining how to organize and carry
on the work of boys' and girls' indus-
trial clubs and explaining the standard
school plan..

. American Investments . In Canada
were 8638,904.000 in 1913, and are near
ly 31,000,000,000 at the present time.

FrraTrarvN n n nsip1

NORTHWEST IN BRIEF

Tha Dalles Work of making tbe bis
fill on the site of the new 0-W- R. &
N. car shops has been started by Two-h- y

Bros.' ?

Corvallis Eighteen marriage . li-

censes were issued in Benton county-i-
June, 1915, as against 12 In 1913 and
89 in 1814. " -

Forest Grove The proposed meeting
of fire 102 signers tor a local Chau-
tauqua, next year has been Indefinitely
postponed..', V'j

Aurora --Macksburg Interests led by
Frantsr Kraxberger are promoting the
opening of a cheese factory : at Canby
and; have signed up 600 cows. Canby
has been chosen as a site because ma-
chinery already- - there can be utilized.

Klamath Falls A resolution has
been adopted by the .tribal council of
Indiana on the Klamath - reservation
asking the United States government
for I81,000,000 with which to purchase
farm machinery and to Increase their
herds. The money Is to be in the form
of a loan and Is to be . paid back
through the sale of "Indian timber.. -

Albany Mrs. Elizabeth P. iLee, of
Seattle, and Mrs. Mary Boies, of Coiv
vallis, met at the Albany Chautauqua
today for the first time in 43 years.

Seattle Governor Ernest Lister to
day, is making preparations to attend
the conferences of governors to be held
in Boston August 24 to 27, where he
is scheduled to make an address.

Olympia The state agricultural de
partment yesterday sent, out to com
mission mercnanta or tne state a sum
mary; Of the new law providing for li
censing of their businesses. . -

Dallas More than 190 horses have
recently ' been v shipped- - frora this city
by Will Tatom, who is acting as agent
for eastern buyers-wh- o are supplying
the;! demands of "French and t British
army officers.

Ashland The Southern Oregon
Chautauqua here closed Friday, attend
ance having been larger than at any
previous session in its history of 23
years. ,
" Lebanon Contract for the construc-
tion of a new school building In dis-
trict 59 has been let to William Clark.

Florence "The women of, the city are
giving a series of entertainments to
raise money to establish a public li
brary.

Varshflaid Petitions are " being cir
culated and freely signed asking for
a special election to vote on road
bonds. Under the . law' Coos county
can bond, for . roads to the extent of
$440,000. -

Lebanon The farm house of M. W.
Yoeman at Lacomb was destroyed by
fire Friday.'

: XColalla F. I Griffin, representing
the Oregon Agricultural college and
tbell United States agricultural depart-
ment, delivered a lecture On home can-
ning here Friday. Demonstration car
at the Southern Pacific depotr --

Outran a The double track through
Centralia. between Taeoma and Poft-lan- d.

used jointly by the Northern-Pa-clfie- .

Great Northern and O-- R. &
N., has been called upon to handle
the biggest traffic In its history dur-
ing the last few days incident to the
Shriners convention tn Seattle.r, ; Ac
cording1 to figures submitted ly A.' C
Greene, local agent, f between ; 1 p.1 m.
Thursday and 1 p. m. "Friday nine east-boun- d

passenger ' trains, totaling 73
cars, and 88' westbound trains, totaling
334 cars, passed over. this road.

- j Josephine' County Report.
- ilem. Or", . July 17 --According ' to
the ' anwml report of county superin-
tendent of Josephine county,

were employed In S3 districts and
the: average monthly salary of male
teachers was 377. female 361 and those
in one-roo- m schools 360.35. There are
2504 pupils In ; Josephine county . and
the average length of school term dur-
ing the .year was a little ; over seven
and two-thi- rd months, a . Only "two chil-
dren were reported to be feeble-minde- d,

one- - as blind and one as both deaf and
blind.- -

Claude W. Ealden. La' Grande, hernia,
railroad operation. . ' -

. .

B. F. Chambers.. Eugene, arm broken,
construction. -

Edward Cunningham, Portland, arm
bruised and cut on forehead, railroad
operation. "

George W. Dunbar. Portland, thumb
cut, railroad operation.

J. Anderson. Portland. finger
bruised,.-- railroad operation. - - '

John Laorel, Salem, head bruised,
railroad operation. ' t"
x- H. R. Rix, Portland., wrist cut.

- E. B. Fretwell. Portland, head and
body bruised, railroad operation. .

W. H. Condon. Portland, jaw bruised,
railroad operation. ; - :

- Bill Kontos, Hillsboro, hand bruised,
railroad operation.
-- - L. Mosher, Portland.' ankle bruised,
railroad .operation.

. Ellery Fi Herron. La Grande, hand
bruised, railroad operation.

Miss F. Hoescn. Portland, finger
cut, telephone operator.

K.oy j. Brooks. - Portland, nana cut.
railroad ooeration.

John A. Anderson, Portland, headcut, railroad operation.
F. M. Graham. Huntington, bruised,

railroad operation. : ,

E. L. Wright. La Grande.- eye In-
jured, railroad operation. .

- James -- Y. Walnum. La Grande,, eye
injured., railroad operation.

M. Leonetti. Portland, leg cut,' rail-
road operation, - c

'A. E. Egan. Bend." arm cut. ' railroadoperation. - .

Duard B. Fox. Oswego, ..back In-
jured, railroad trespasser.

Fred McCoy. . Forest Grove, hip
bruised. Tail road trespasser. -

Harry5 Vandehey. Forest Grove,
back bruised, railroad trespasser. . -

Carl Kihl, Kenton, arm and shoulderbruised, construction. ,
Villiam L. Soehorn. Dallas, nail, in

hand, waterworks.

"GRANDPA" GRIMES
WAS PIONEER OF 71

Solomon Grimes. . '

i Scio, Or., July 17. Solomon Grimes
was born December 19, 1838. In i Des
Moines county; Iowa, and was married
to Mary E. Hllderbrand February It.
1861. To them were born .It children.seven sons and four daughters, all
now living. "ir iiwfc:;;-:'- fj

"Grandpa' Grimes "moved to - Cali-
fornia In the' spring of ; 1870" and to
uregon m- - 1871. settling -- In Jacksoncounty, residing In Jackson and Jose
phine counties .until 1 88 1 when he
moved with his family to Linn county
settling near Sclo. " He ; had been "

resident of this" --vicinity ' ever? since.
He united with the Baptist church
about 82 years ago trader the - labors
of Rev. John Osborn. Ha died while
on a visit to his eldest daughter- - at
Merlin, Or July at the age of
76 years, (.months and 18 days;
, The ; funeral was held at Shelbum
with Interment in the Shelbum ceme-
tery, Friday, July 9.
" ' Judge' W. C. Harris" recently held
court- - in a cornfield, near Emporia,
Kan. ' He decided that the farmers
connected with the case ware too busy
te leave their work

C. E. Toney, Sutherlin, finger mashedcannery. t .,

I. Akakir , Astoria, finger mashed,
' .cannery. ;

'Oliver Allen, - Springfield.- sliver in
hand, aawmlil.. ;

M. A. Clomnger, Portland, three
fingers cuj off. sawmill. -

Dottald McRae, Portland. foot
mashfid nawmill. ' '

W. Sheldon, Portland, finger bruised,
meat packer. ' .

ueorge xoung, usene, - linger
mashed, iron works. - .

Dan Yelovltcbft Garibaldi, linger
mashed, rock quarry- - V.- -

i. is. ovara. uariDaiai. - cut on zore--
head, rock quarry. ;

Mike Dolan. Garlbaiax. back sprainea.
rock quarry. ' " ' - .

L. W. Hoffman. Bourne, toe xnasneo.
mining. ' ' '.:' "

J. W. Latham, TamhilL toe broken,
farmer. '

. .

William Hance, ; Portland, body
bruised, rib broken ' and scalp wound,
construction. ! - . . '

H. FJ Mattoon, Sumit. ankle sprained
and foot bruised, sawmill.

Dave YtricK. Astoria. anKia sprainea.
logging.-- J -- 'i . -

Thomas H. Flemer, i Broomngs, toe
cut, logging. ,

Walter Arnold, Portland, toe In-
fected, meat packers. - ,

John jacKson. , unmon, cnesi
mashed, sawmill. . v

' . .
R. Naeai. Westport, neaa ana Doay

mashed, logging. ?
A. S. Munger,, Manning, groin

bruised, sawmill. ' . . - -

John B. Daiiaire, uoiajniu, nana in
fected, mining. . . -

E. E. Campbell. Mill City, nana cut.
sawmill. - . .

F. J . McCarthys Peruana, anaie
sprained, electrician. - v - -

J.- - C- - Wlnaman J r., iu.aoei, iuwi
bruised, logging. . .

Steve Apoion, uui.utr. arm onuseu,

a hT Rowe, Black Rock. face, head,
shoulder and chest bruised, logging.

R. W. Phillips, wenanng, eg oruisea.
logging. " ' ... '.K. B. mniUL w enaung, coiiar Done
broken., logging. 'j. d. Ashwortn. spnngiieia. linger
mashed, sawmill. -

M. A. Fogel, Clatskanle, hand in-
jured, construction. :

j oe uacKoyo, xjinnion. leg oruisea,
sawmill. .p .

Jim Strat. Astoria, lip cut, sawmill.
J. Moo re Portland, eye injured. Iron

works.
Guv Garrett. Medrora, . shoulder

sprained.:, ice plant.
Nathan' Zohn, - Portland, face and

hands bruised and cut. telegraph mes
-senger

Anton Gustofeson. .Portland.- bodv
mashed, oonstruction.

Peter Dletrlck. Portland, toe mashed.
mHIlng. - .

Miss ir. hi. jacKson. ioruana. rinerer
mashed, department store.

Mrs. L-- E. Wilson, Portland, knee and
ankle bruised, department store. .

Qui Larsen."
Olney, eye injured, log-

ging.
James E. Corey, North Bend, thumb

mashed, sawmill.
W. E. Young. Trenholm, arm cut,

logging. - : . -

William C Chase. Myrtle Point, backbruised, logging. '
C. Faiquist. Marsbfleld. anklebruised, sawmill.- - 1 -

E. W. Shandy. West Linn. leg cut,paper mill- -
G. W. Tavoe. West Linn, finger cut

and infected, paner milL i
O, Larson. Went Linn, end of finger j

vui. uiL, paper irtiii.E. H. Tracy, Portland axm sprained,ice cream manufacturing. - -

A, W. Birchfi eld. North Bend, loss ofeye. fishing. , -

Raymond Collins. North Bend, eyesinjured, construction. -

J. A. Pryer, Portland, thumb bruised,railroad operation.- -

Frank Domico. Portland, to mashed,railroad operation. . f , .
Marion Hartman. Roseburg. fInterbmised, railroad operation,

ed V. Tibbitts. .Portland. fingerbruised, railroad operation.
I7' .NevUle. PorUand, 'thumbbruised, railroad operation

George Freedom. Portland: thumbbruised, railroad operation! ; , ,

i.N.f,tiian Jnds5y' M.1,u City, side andrailroad operation.' Arta Parker. Portland, face bruised!railroad operation.
N-- Tobe. Deschutes, eye Injured,railroad operation. -

Martina Petosev Coyote Junction,toes bruised, conntmctlnn
Pete Kalovas. Gibbons, knee mashed

anS,.bod7-lrls?a'- ' rai,rad operation.
Michele Calatrea. Coyote Junction,
j. rizn. i urande, toes mashed.railroad operation- -

Georee Lamporas. Gibbons ringercut. operation.
At T. Brooks, La Grande, knee cutand bruised., construction. .

C: e A; .Thorn. Portland. finger
mashed, machine-- - works.

Frank- - Reynolds. Portland, wristsprained, construction- -Sagard Winberg, Portland. too
bruised, snwmflk

John .Williamson,' Salem,' knee in-
jured wholesale house.

O. Tj. Williams. Pendleton, feet in-
fected, construction.George. E. Walk, Bumpter, nail In
foot,- - construction.

C. N. SI pes, Sherwood, fingers
- mashed, construction.

Simon Huffer. Mc Minnv ill e, wristsprained, sawmill.
Carl Stonebraker, Cochran, leg cut,

logging. o -

Henry ' King, Greenhorn, . .. finger
mashed, mining.'

Steve Abolom, Mill City, wristms shed, sawmill.
Elmer Soumie, Westport, thumb

mashed, sawmill.
Al. N.i Garrett, Portland, leg

sprained, bakery.
Harvey Lincoln, Silverton, leg frac- -

tured, sawmill.
William H. Roberts, Portland, face,

hands and arms burned, construction.
Karl Young, Portland, thumb - cut.

meat packers. . -

Paul Galle, Portland, legs burned,
- meat packers.

- C C. . Somers. Portland, thumb
mashed, meat packers.

Mike Oehes. Portland,, finger cut.
Iron works. ..

Frits Nicernberg.. Portland, leg brtk- -
b. E. Proel Portland, hand cut, can

- manufacturers.
L. L. Rickman. Dallas, finger

. mashed, sawmill.
C, E. Crowell, Beer Island, leg cut,

logging.' .

MRS. JANE ROWELL
. WAS WELL KNOWN

It - V t U

- Mrs. ' Jane Rowell. ,

Newberg.- - Or., July 17. Mrs. Jane
Rowell died January 17, 1916. at Kev-vber-g.

Or.; She was born in Ten-ness- ee

la January 1836. She was taken
v witb her parents to Missouri where she

lived until she was 16 years old. She
crossed the plains to Oregon in 1858; and was married to E. C. Nelson in
i5T. To them were born seven chil
dren, five of whom are living. In 1874
she was married to James B. Powellat La Fayette. r YamhlU county. Thev
made their home in the West Chehalem
valley until seven years ago ' whnthey ; moved : to Newberg, where shewas well known. -

Besides her aged husband she 'left
the following- children: Mrs. M. A.
Mayme, or i.orest Grove; Mrs. E. O.
Pope of Portland, Mrs. S. Kolle of
Mew Tork. J. Nelson of Cathlamet,
Wash and Mrs. Ettie Van Blaricum
oi Juyons, ev.

fWalk alO1VF
OUR SALE CONTINUES

.
AND

,
WE ARE

-
GOING

,
TO CONTINUE

.

TO.......OFFER

Shoes Seasonable, Summer NovelheiStaple
MONDAY SPECIAli

Pumps and Oxfords,
120 PAIRS MEN'S HIGH SHOES

Lace and button, at. .... . . ... . . .
223 Pair. Women's 95c$3.50 to $4 vals. . .

M ivl U
C IIIo o o

S1.95

C'a.s J y a. i

F. C. STEIDLE, LI-- r.

TREMENDOUS CUTS IN MEN'S, AND WOMEN'S SHOES

LINES OF REGULAR $3.50 TO $7.00 WALK-OVER- S, CUT TO

:4S-- : .'S1.95. ;S2.45. 2.95, $3A
HIGH GRADE AND RELIABLE

9i5c, m
THESE

--it
iiail

146 .BROADWAY,

WALK OVERS ARE

0 n.
EILERS' BLDG.

001


